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Find the Way, Know the Way, Lead the Way
Tena Koutou, Talofa Lava, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Kia
Orana, Taloha, Malo e lelei, Greetings to you all

Certificate of Merit
Congratulations to Te Ariki Gage, Eva’Jane Laupama,
Madison Church, Maia Heta, Tumanako Waa, Arwin
Burnskey, Karene Katene-Fanueli, Tegan Orpin-Price,
Devereaux Sleigh Alo, Lucius Hartley, Soraya Jahnke,
Anaru Iles-Treiblmayr, Leon Lalotoa-Peniata, Georgia
Ellis, Emelia Wright, Isara Paramore, Rhea Kumar,
Destiny-Jordan Menzies, Pirihira Balt, Riley JohnsonDagg and Yuan Reyes for showing great leadership.

Connecting the Worlds
On Tuesday the 4th of August, our students visited
the Te Rauparaha Arena for the Tūhono I Te Ao
(Connecting the Worlds) Science Event. It was an
educational afternoon and an enjoyable experience.
The Airforce Stand caused a lot of laughter when our
tamariki had to use noises to guide their classmates
to find treasures whilst blindfolded. The flying drone
stand was also popular.

New School App
Our new school app is now live and we want to encourage parents and caregivers to download it. We
believe this will improve communication between
the school and our whanau.
The app is funded totally free to the school by sponsorship of businesses for a small annual fee of $275.
There is a limited amount of how many businesses
the app can feature. We would appreciate it if you
would consider featuring your business in our school
app, but there is no pressure for you to do so.
All artwork can be done complimentary for you by
the Skool Loop team.
For further information please feel free to contact
Tara Peneha at The Skool Loop App:
Tara@skoolloop.com or phone 0800 238 379.

Simple and free download: In
Google Play and App store search
“Skool Loop” & choose our
school once installed!

Trophy Night

Camp

Trophy Night will be held next week due to camp. If
your child received a trophy last term, please ensure
that it is returned to the school by Monday, the 17th
of September at the latest. Trophy night will be held
on September the 19th at 6pm so come along and
support the achievements of our students.

It was great to see a good turn out of parents for the
Whanau Camp meeting on Monday night. As you can
see camp is going to be a great experience for our
students.

Titahi Bay Intermediate Social Media Team

As part of our enrichment programme, Greg Ellis has
been coming in and working with a group of students
Saturday Netball
Congratulations to all of our netball teams - players, known as our Social Media Team. Each week they
coaches, managers and parents. Our four teams have have been creating short videos of various things
had a successful season, especially our Titahi Bay In- around our school. These are being shared on our
Facebook page, so get connected and enjoy the work
termediate School Pearl who won a cup and certificate from the Kapa Mana Netball Association - Junior that our students are doing.
Defense Cup, Junior Grade for the Least Number of
Goals Scored Against. I would like to thank all of the What’s On!
time that our coaches and managers put into ensur- Trophy Night - Wednesday 19th September - 6.00
ing that our students were able to play Saturday net- p.m.
ball.
Camp - Monday 24th - Wednesday 26th September,
Rooms 1, 2 and Room 6
Camp - Wednesday 26th - Friday 28th September,
Room 3, 4, 5 and Room 7
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